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TRUNKS,
VALISES, GRIPS,

TELESCOPES,

are the
Made

of satin
with

Elk's
the

B. P. 0. E.
in

Carnival
Muttons
10 cents

DRESS SUIT CASES

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

EVER IN SALEM

HOLVBRSON'S
The Big Bargain House

...MORE ELK TIES...

These
genuine.

purple
handsomely

embroidered
head,

having
letters
worked antlers

SHOWN

Salem

DALRYMPLE'S

CHARLES II. HINGES,

able
or

ms$nVy tnako
Wo

--iM

d (

WEATHER.

Tonight and Friday light rain.

Wheat Market,
Han FnAMnsco. Aug. 25. Cash 105u.
Chicago, 111., Auk. i.'5. Sept. 7.'I7H .
Salem, 40.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAD II V

Tho Sidnov Power C3.
HIDNitr, OlIKOON.

uiado (pr family neo, ask yourKrocera for
llrnn and shorts always ou hand.

T. WALN, AGENT,
rnoNK 51.

VWVMk.UVt
A

'jSHOES!
iHop pickers, wo liavo f.

what you want in tlio g
llllll nt lillfum Kim. mir W
llrirw. lv.tfn.. ..n. .....a- - B

chaso o'.eowhero. Wo ill ho P
carry an Immense Btock
of ladies and Kentlemena
dress shooa that wo aro r
offering at a big bargain.

E. F. OSBURN, SW&ft

TLASSbS will be resumed
at the Sacred Heart
Academy, Tuesday Sept.

llh, Tor further information
apply to Sister Superior.

LOW RATE MA. U. I'. RAILROAD

To 0, A. R. Encampment, Chlcaco. 111., Autust
27 toScderattrl, 1900.

For the nlwvo occasion tho Union IV
ulllo railroad will make u special rate of

71.60 from Portland to Chicago and ro.
turn. Tickets on sale August 21 and 22

For further details concerning this
cheap rata call on Guy M. Powers, agent
(). It. A N. Co. W. W. Skinner, agent
Bo. Pae. Co., Salem, Or. Or address

J. II. Iaitiiiioi', General Agent,
1U5 Third Street, Portland, Or.

7 III eod td

TO OUR CASH

We are away
set. Call and s.ee us.

Rotti
fHONI 611

I

We have
the Exclusive
Mile of these
ties for
Salem.

Excursion Tick-
ets to the Carni-
vals $1.60
Round Trip.

A Delight and a Blessing

la ovory pair ot our flno French Crystal
glasses tlmt is fitted to tlio sight nnd adjust-
ed by our scientific skill and workmanship.
They lit tlio fnco as well as tho eyes, and

In wenr, J f j our eyesight Is Imperfect
tailing, goto jiingcBiorcousuiiuiioii ircu.

can dupllcato lens and lepalr frames
thum tome as now.

X Scientific Ottltlan.
296 Commercial Sire

"iftHOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Willamette
0. II. Now, Portland.
LoiiIb Korb, Ulngling Iiros. Circus.
I.. Vaughn, Hubbard.
Mrs. I). I'. Thompson, Portland.
Miss J. Thompson, Portland.
O. II. Gardner, Portland.
0, M. Hitclilnson, Los Angeles.
11. F. Jones, Toledo.
J no. W. Giinn, Portland,
K O. Ilarron, City.
O. K. l'orrltigor and family, Pendleton.
B. A. LaBBolfu, Portland.
L. B. Mutcalf Jr., Bt.
Crls Simpson, Pendleton.

What We Eat
lliu condition of your health dopeuds
much on what yutt eat.
Tho boBt ol food, proporly cooked, sotv
od as ordered at tho St.Elmo Hestaurant

o. o, d.

Sllihtly Scalded.

Yesterday evening George Fostner
engineer at tho Klingor A Heck ico works
woa slightly scalded by escaping steam
striking him in tho buck of the head.
Tho phi); blew out of the exhaust pipe
and tho contents struck George scalding
him, but ho Is able to Ihj out again with
his head well bundled up.

Tho Wonder restaraut servo every
Biutday one of the best meals that can
bo found In tho city.
1)KKSH.MAKING-M- ra. A. II. Farrar,

l--.'l Court Btreut.

ton BALK Two Poland China bows
with pigs. Ingulro of P. M. Pehrson
one mile west of Iteform School. 8 25 3

WANTF.D-fi- OO lbs dried sour cherries.
Apply Abraham Ulusbrucht, Polk
Station, Oregon. 'Jfi--

TKAM WANTED.-- A good driving
team weighing about ten hundred
ouch. Must bo sightly and good trav
elera. F. A. Wiggins, 1107 ComM St.

Salem.

Cr yy--
tW&dds

At a school woll known for doing tlior
ongh work, Tho Graduated of tho

Capital Business College
Aro tought bybiiHtucBa men. Five dis-
tinct counted t Husinkxh, Siioktiiand,
EnUUMII, PuNMAMMIIlf AND TVI'KW KlrlNll.
Send for our new illustrated catalogue.
It gives full Information concerning rates
of tuition, courses of study, etc. Address

W, 1. BrALKV, Principal,
Salem, .Oregon,

X X
free, a beautiful Dinner

X X X X

Graber
121 itATB ftT.

PEACHES
Send us in your order, Early Crawlords, big,
large, luscious fruit.

YACUM SELF SEALING JARS X X X
Easy to seal, easy to open-absol- utely safe. Call
and see them. X X X X X
Just received an invoice of the celebrated Wit-tiv- er

Bros. Swiss cheese.

CUSTOMERS

giying

&

&&
Vg'664
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CAPITAL CITY
IMPROYMENTS

Buildings Go Up and Old Ones
& Remodeled.

Salem Property Owners Show Confidence In the
Future ofthe CityMore Work Under

Way Than for Years.

Tim lonttNAi. takes pleasure In men-

tioning eomo Improvements going on in
tlio city, mos'of tho following data being
furnished by I). S. Mentley A Co. the
dealers In builders' supplies:

1!. It. Cronk Is having constructed on
his farm at Iloeedalo, a largo modern
fruit dryer. Sir. Cronk has ono ot the
finest pruno orchards In Marion county,
and ho expects to cnlargo his dryer next
year. Mrs, Doty, Pomberson, Kdmund-Bon- ,

It. J. Spencer and others In the
Hoecdalo district aro building new
dryers.

Tho now Odd Fellows hall is going up
rapidly and will bo all under cover o

tho bad weather eotaln. Work-

men now havo the walls of tho third
a'ory completed.

Krb and Van Patton, who havo the
contract to romodcl tho House of Ito
preseutative, havo their work nearly
completed. Tho painters are also innk
lug good headway and tho building will
soon be ready.

Fred Steusloff Is contemplating build-

ing a largo modern slaughter houeo at a

cost of about 3,000. Mr. Steusloff has
just complotcd a cctnont basement un-

der his property on Commercial and
Union streets.

Preparation for building Or. J. N

Smith's now residenco on Court strcot,
is now under fair headway, and when
complotcd It will bo ono of tho neatest
little cottages In Salem, costing about
f.1,oOO.

D. S Bcntloy A Co. aro contemplating
building a two-stor- warehouso on the
river bank, between Marlon and Union
streets. This cntorprising Arm's business
Is Increasing and mora room is needed

Judge Iiolco, lion Taylor, James
Dalrymplo, A. A. liurton and Sam
Mundell havo added now cement walks
to their property.

Tho S. L, A T. Company aro doing
somo oxponslvo improvement at the
power Iioubo and aro also doing consid-

erable track work.
Work on tlio Penitentiary now wing is

progressing and all dlillculty lietwcen the
employes and employers Is now adjusted
satisfactorily.

Mr. Uyril, on Union street, and II.
Bimpson, on Marlon street, havo had
somo minor improvement dono to their
property.

Jamca Sliautz, the Court street mer
chant, has just completed a ncatcottage
In North Salem at a cost of about $1500

8. Friedman's now and elegant cot- -

tago, on tho corner of Center ami
Church streets, Is now completed.

John Mlnger is building a neat resi-

dence east of tho asylum, which will
co it in tlio neighborhood of $1200.

Dr. J, W. Cuslck, has had a very neat
barn built on his Commercial street
property at a cost of about f 100.

Mrs. Anna Parmer, Is building a neat
dwelling on her farm just south ot
Salem at a cost of about f 2000.

Kamuul llayden is having constructed
two elegant cottages on tho corner ol

Cottago and Ferry streets.
P, B, Knight'a new store room on

Court street is almost completed and will
bo a very neat building.

,. F, Moody Is having
ono block of cement Bldewalk built ad
joining his homo.

Mr. Kurtz' property that was damag-
ed by lire a fewwceks ago has undergone
some repairs.

Joseph Meyers has just had tho old
court house UBhig 10,000
shingles.

Somo work is bolngdono at thoSalom
Hospital in tho way of remodeling the
building.

L. M. Cor I u la building a residence
east of tho aBylum at a cost of about
fl300.

At. joiiuson lias nail constructed a
neat barn on his property on Piety Hill.

Win. Westacott's flno new houso on
Chomckota Btreet Is now completed.

I'.ugeno is DulUling an an
nex to his Commercial street enloon.

Sheriff Frank Durbln la remodeling
ma resilience ou uouu street.

Ira Krb has just completed a wind mill
ou ma property on lutn street.

Theo. Wolf la improving his residenco
proiHirty ou uommorc'al street.

John Gray has his contract at tho
asylum nearly complete!.

Mr. Flake has recently built a new
barn in Depot Addition.

Airs. Mlzo Is having built a neat
house in South Salem,

Win, Selgmund la building a neat roa'
ideuco in Yew Park.

John Amaler Is building u residence
uear i.incoin scnooi.

These hot days tako your Sunday din
nnr tit tin Wmulnr ri'rititiirniit v.. .ir.
tmro an extra lluo meal every Sunday
iur umy .u cuius, uiiu U'lU 00 C0I1
vinced. Fouwahu A Ilvuie.

Christian Church Surprise.
Ono ot tlio milestones in the history

of tho Christian church, of this city, was
reached last evening, and tho occasion
will never be foruotton bv those fortu.
unto enough to havo been present. Tho
Juniors ot mat cnurch lunl prepared a
program called tho "Stamp Kxorelse,"
the w bole of tho exercise being rendered
uy tlio buiiBiuuo committee, wlitcli con-
sists of tho "wjo" onea of that society,
all drilled and trained by their chair
man. Miss Minnie Hums. Marches,
drills and concert exercises were gone
through with the unstudied grace ot
ClllUIIIOOil.

At tho dose of tho Junior imiprani.
Miss Alice Perrlue, superintendent of
the Junior work, stated the object of
the evening's program to bo a meeting
to givo a lareweu to now and .Mrs.
Kvans. who havo resigned their imatn.
rato hero, and will leave next week for
tiieir new Home in California, and that
the children would take up a collection
and add the contents of their mite
boxes for the benefit of tho India fam.

I ino suffeiers. A good offering was then
gathered.
A (ter this the Senior Kndeavor socio V

IT IS A PITY

Are Entirely Free
Miss Anna Carston, Clayton, Ill.,saya t

"Your mo so much good.
1 OC1I0VO i. BHOUiu

havo boon doad by
this tlmo had I not
used it. I am fool-

ing so woll now.
1 havo not taken
ony medicine for
four or flvo
months. I can
choorfully rccom-mon- d

Po-ru-- to
tu my friends."
)V Mrs. Henry Ellis,

Miss Annn Cursten, W)2 Scott stroot,
t'liiytun, III. Nfilwaukiso. WIs- -

jayst "I was a most mlserablo sufferer
from falllttjj of tlio womb, weak ovarios,

tint loucorrlwa, which caused mo to bo

intillued to my bed for a longtime,
boltiB too weak to bear my own weight
even, upon my feet. I wos treated by
the most reputable physicians in our
ilty. They could do nothing for mo. I
m most happy to say that In thrco

months after I began taking Po-ru-- I
,vna well-onll- rcly cured without Buy
ippllances or support of any kind."

0. A. Proolil, New Portngo, 0., writest
My wife has boon sick for about flvo
ears. In tho first placo tho doctor
ailed It loucorrhcca.and treated Itabout

jnoyear, when It turned to ulceration of
tho wombs sho was lhcn,trcatcd for that
i'or two yqars, when the doctor gave hor
up. Sho could not walk for nearly two
years. Sho then tried your
Sho has taken thrco bottles and it did
hor moro good than anyothormciHcIno."

A vast multitude of womon havo

You're
Sick and
Need

Tho HKST is nono too good, so wo T II I N k and if you THINK
at all yon must T II I M K likewise. Thinking as wo do wo
handlo only tho HKST of everything that enters prescriptions
compounded by lie. Thai's ono point. Wo buy only tho
freshest medicines that's another tolnt. No substituting nt
this store that's a vital point. Wo "know how" that's the
main point.
There 'iKjinta" should inlluenco you to bring your prescriptions
to us. Wo know that If you como onco you'll comu again.
Wo havo found that tho HKST, in cither skill or medicine, is
always cheapest bo may you, but beware that this knowledge
does not como to you too lato after a fresh mound has been
made in tho cemetery, for instance.
Furthermore, you'll always llnd nt

Fry's Drug Store
Right at
Right' Prices

II WWHIIIWIi I I Hill III IIMI

had planned a surprise for tho gucBts of
tlio evening in mo way ot n eeicci
program, somo of the numbers being
rendered by Dr. II. C. Knley who sang
ono of IiIb best selections an Instrumental
solo by Zelila Umirnliiin, Miss Delia
Osborno then sang a beautiful solo.
Anotlior treat was an instrumental solo
by Miss Claudia Childer. One special
feuturo of the evening's entertainment
was tho presentation by Miss Minnie
linrns on behalf of tho Junior society to
Mr. nd Mrs. Kvans of an elegantly bound
volume of poems, after which Mr. L. D.
Head stepped forward and with a fow
well chosen remarks presented them
with a purso of monoy wliich tho church
wished thorn to accept with love and
best wishes for their future. Kov.
Kvana waa completely surprised, and
allnost overcome, yet ho rallied enough
to thank tho givers and to urge them to
keon up their work in tho future aa woll
aa tlio had in tho past, and to hold up
tho lunula of tho now pastor as faithfully
as they had upheld his. Kov. Ksson of
.Monmoutii uoing preteni, waa cancu
upon for' a fow remarks alter which tlio
auuienco waa aujourneu uiuuing uov.
and Mrs. Kvans good-nigh- t and God-slice- d

ua tlioy go to their now homo In
tlio golden state.

Those bargains in shoes at
Given's old stand will not last
always.

PERSONAL.

Joseph Kvans clerk iu the Dearborn
book Btoro had tho misfortune to slightly
injure his right hand by having it mash-
ed iu a job printing press yesterday.

L. L. Gllmoro, who has been attend-
ing tho Capital llusinoss college for some-

time, leaves tomorrow to accept a
position in tho Great Northern Hallway
ofllco at Kallspoll, Montana.

K. W. Cade, who has for tho past year
ben at Needles, Calif., has returned to
Oregon to spend a couple of months with
Ida father, David Cade, at Rosedale.
Young Mr(Cadola employed by tho
Santa Fo Hailroud

Ordinance Signed.
Mayor Illshop this morning signed

the new Telephone passed
by tho council last Tuesday evening.
which imposes a license feo of 5 cenU a
moniii ou cacti teiepiionu in use in ttio
city.

Ice Cream aj Usual Sunday
at tho Crystal Ico Works. Send In your
oruer eariy. rreo uuiivrry in mu mru
noon, 55 cents per gallon.

Those bargains in shoes at
Giyen's old stand will not last
always.

More
Second-Hande- rs

I havo Bent out part of my second-
hand wheels in tho past few days. I
still have that '00 Columbia at $20, with
back pedeliug brake attached, Then,
there's au Iver Johnson thia season-- In

good Bhapa for f 17.50. A Pacific will
bo hi Saturday for f 7.50, good tires, and
that boys' 21 iuch Imperial at f 15. All
good buys, too

I sell ca' bide 2 pouudE for 25 cents.
Duck carriers for tho rear of wheel 36c.
Dexter net carriera at COo, tho ladles'
favorite. Handle bar straps 26c a pair,

foot pumps 50c and $1.00. Ma-
jestic Gas 3.00. Oil lamps any
old price. Got several to close out.

R.A.WIGGINS
307 Commercial St.

tfii'Sewlng machines, Pianos, Organs,
llicyclea.

SO FEW WOMEN

When

Medicine

Goods

Company.

ordinance,

From Pelvic Catarrh.
. 1 1.. ........ ., tnillnnnnglble remedy,
iounu i
It mcotsall their Irregularities, critical
norlods, and peculiar weaknesses.

Mrs. Anno ltnndall, Caro, Mich., saya I

This letter leaves mo woll, I do slncoroly

think, by reason of your good advlco arid

great tnodlcine, It has brought

back my health to mo in my oldor days.

I am now a now woman, physically, i
think re-ru-n-a tho beat medlclno iu tho

markot."
Womon aro oven moro subject to ca-

tarrh than men. The chlof causo Is tho

delicacy of her organism, as compared
to man. This oxplaina why, in part at
loast, so fow womon aro entirely froo

from catarrh. Catarrh of tho pelvio or-

gans is generally called femalo disease,

Miss Sadlo Martinot, tho prominent
young actress, writes to Dr. Hartman in

regard to a.

aa fol- -

lowst"Itgivcs
mo great ploa-eur- o

to recom-
mend

of my profes
sion. I havo
found it most
helpful. I con-

sider Po-ru--

nt n.nAnlnl.. . .. .W. w I' v w

bonoflt to womon and particularly rec-

ommend it to them. My dressing tabli
is novor without it."

Evorywhoro tho pooplo, especially the
womon, aro praising Po-ru-- as n rem-
edy for all forma of catarrhal difficul-
ties. Sond for freo catarrh book. Ad-dres- s

Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

llll llllll mT ' Mill T

Is on tho advance,
tlioeo contemplat-
ing building or re- -

Material ssnVS
j on tlio ground

lloor. A carlond Star A Star shiuglei
juet received, clienpor than ever.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO.
319 front st.

Loans and Insurance
Money to loan from 0 to 8 per cent,

according to security no exiieneo for
examination. Insurnnco effected on
hops and othor property at lowest rates.

John Moir 290 Com, st,
d.-v- .

WHEAT AND OATS WANTED

Ilaga furnished. Will buy or store.
Get our prices before buying.

Tillson Bartlett Grain Co

Bids for Supplies.
Ilidaaro invited on stinplios for tho

Oregon School for Deaf Mutes for four
months, from Sept. lot to Dec. 31. 1000.
A list will bo furnished upon application
to Clayton Wi:st.

.Superintendent.

HOTELSANTIAM
At Detroit, OroRon

Now open for Summer Tourists, new
house, newly furnished first-clas- s accom-
odations. Prico from $1.00 to fl.60 per
.lav Good pack train and saddle horses

' vi a ready to accomodate Tourists to
Jot "pritiga, Mariorr Lake. and Lake
Pi mella and all good fishing points.

H, Jacob, Prop,

The German Market
Will bo found all kinds of meat
and the best of sausage. FHKK
DKLIVEKY. All bills duo the
lato firm of Wolt A MIescko
must bo paid.

CDOLZ, Sl SON
171 Commercial St.

RATESJN ICE
The following low ratea on ico havo

beon agreed upon by tho Capital Ico
orka and Crystal Ice Works, of thiscity beginning May 10:
Coufectionory atoros, hotels and fish

marketa, using 100 lba or moro at a time
60o per hundred,; less than 100 lba 76c.

Private parties using 100 lbs or more.
76pjlesa than 100 lbs, le per lb. No
sale below 10c.

Ice in ton lots, $7.50 half ton, $1.00.at the works.
Ice Bhlprwd In eaeka 75c per 100, eackr

extra. Capital Ick Works
fi" Crvhtai IobWoukr

Old Post
OfficeStables

flnta VAiir tadin tkAA.ln.l tl. i....M Vw... v.tti waiuuu uy ma IVWK or
Uay, Good teams (or hire. Prices rea- -... v, vw '4i4UiUa OUUUtlUU,

H. M. Brown
62 Ferrv Street,

VKBSSm itiStiBnmmnTffi KttiMri'"" -- 1iniaMr J

iffnm

WliTivas in in s Clotliiij

Tho various lilies of clothing eliown by im this eeofon havo brnnoi
nt unit-- niialnnu.ru. Tltn uri'nlcpt and handsomost Rhiitvlm. .... I... U"K"

ready for you now. In ladles' and gents' underwear tho variety
welulits run (remi tliofo or linn as inougiii, to iiioeo ns neavv nn n ,;i,.i.. J' in j

stock of men's working and tlrcaa shirla, tircktlea and mullleiB. An te,N(
new hiock ol leu nais. in i uiiib iiiki

i

betauso (iiiallly and ecnnoniy are certainties, lablo llneiiB, damask it. i SP kn1
IOW0I8. I.1UU-B- - IIUW IU-B-

, liuw, imiin Dituin, lillluruilIIB, IBCO Cllrtnltio ."K
I I ..I ....1 l.....ill.i.nl.I.ra rr....l. ..lf . . . "'O, llhri klioaiery, mcea, giuvi'B mm iiuiiuvihuo

At Imkmh
Cor. Plato and Commercial Sla.

SH06S
For Less Than

Shoes suS
We arc closing them out, Women h

are going hop picking should come in
get a pair for $1,25, They are good slock

not trash, We also have some for $1 a n
Large assortment of children's shoes. Conx

in and see our fine pulley belts, 25c each

Ba

ISADORE GREENBAUM
First Door South of Postoffice.

HOP GROWERS
PROTECT YOUUSGLI- - FROM

PROPERTY IN THE ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

THOS. BOLTON, Agent.
At tho ofllco of tho Journal, Salem, Oregon.

OSTEOPATHY
Definition.

Onleopathy is tho science of treating
dlfcaro manually by tho adjustmenta of
all parts and organs to their natural re-
lation with eacli other, thus removing
tlio irritations resulting from their nb
normal relations, and removing obstruc-
tion to tho vital forces and fluids of tho
body; and by stimulating mechanically
all organs to their proper function or
inhibiting nbiiormally active processes
or movements of portions of tliu bodily
organism. It, therefore, must havo for
Its foundation a thorough and

knowledge of human anat-
omy and physiology, and of tho normal
and abnormal action and metabolism of
all parts of tho bodily mechanism.

Illustration.
Osteopathy recognizes in man n most

perfect and Intricate, and to a certain
extent, machine, which
witli every part or organ in Ha proper
position and relation with every otner
part will run smoothly and perfectly;
and that after replacement of parte dis-
placed by accident, or any of tho various
forces incident to Its surroundings and
mo omenta, a restoration of function and

GRACE

SALKM Monilny, Wctlnvaday nml

AIJIANY Tuofdny, Thursday nnd
111 Afra Hftllio r..al,lnn,.

I t'liui iitu i voii;iii,ija

Cb?ap ParrRs1
AMD CITY PROPERTY.

Land from VIM to f per aero.

We liaYC to trade for largo or small
HOmCS I'nnchi'ti. Somo

Sniall to exchange for Stock Itanchea
Places Somo

Lare se" ftlu' ,n,o na rart pfty
r1Plc small tracts or good towurarniS property. Wo

Loan
at 0 and 7 per cent.Aloney

bell of all kinds on commission,
StOCK IBnt I'ousoa and farms,

Make ?' a" Mn ' property,,mvo largelistof landa
CAUiangeSjo select from. If you

Want tO Sell. Hent or Exchange any
BUy kind of property, or want

sift-- " ni,d,eoo t
I nT Commercial street,LU4US, Salem, Oregon.

Bozoptb.RyaDciCo
Enclose Btamp for reply
When writing.

TRIPLE SILVER PLATE

Bwmii llnM.A J0U a W
rn.Lnr. - 1.00

-- 1 21 to J CONlkln Kings per Mt Mto .75oiuhuui rca.v ..IkAnotB iAAh 1.36
CotltepoU each. 2U0

2f0vAiiumunmu kiiie tiiatli. S.OJ to 6.00
l.SO to i.tti

W o also do gold and nickel plating.

Ii. A, HUBERTS,
105 State btreet

tu,,
Vver ,

...:- - is""

ijiiihkuih you can'l m vr .oil..: .""ntinr;

"""""i yiuiouh nilU (alchelg In '

New Racket Store I
Balo,n 0jJ

Wholesale Cost.

LOSS BY FIRE BY INSURING YOL?

health will Btiporvcno. All reapa
thceo conditions In tlio infinite! h
complex tlmo-plcc- driven ly iipj
ot iiutnan make; wny uo ttetctn
mem nieo in tlio meciianir&l btfrdf
erent only in mat It Is driven rC
uou-givc- n spring ol force, rallMor

Diseases,
Treated successfully by Orttcitij,

resulting iu headache, (in-

ula, Loss of Appetite, Lott of Fat,

Constipation In its worst formi.itotri
and liver troubles, many kidney i
orders, consumption In its flnt tip,
Asthma, Catarrh, llronchltii, Toniiha,

Femalo diseases, painful. luppttiK
and increased Monees. The reenllii

theso troubles alono are eufiicittt I

recommend tho treatment to all'
ing women, llhcutiiatiam Ini3
forms, oyo troubles, gie excellent

Bulls, lumbago, curvatures ofipine.it

Consultation Free.

My provlotta prnctlco liai given ai
wldo exporlenco In (he many forwi .

dleoaso and I will givo an honeetopiwt
of cases coming to mo for cobiuIuMP

or treatment. '.

Friday hours. 0 to U a. in; 1 to i p.y
Saturday: hours, 0 to 12 a. mj 1 to

J

Bottlel Be6f

Kllnger & Ueck.Succewota to 8olU

Bottling Vorks-Al- l

orders for bottled beer will bj

at the brewery. Kept on cold wW

Freo city delivery. Telephoni -

WHY GO HUNGffi

Whon you can got all you w'
to oat at tne

HE

Our patrona tocoive the beetj
markot affords. Open day v
nlslit.

McKiltop&BerkriU
106 tato St.

Whnnt Rniio-h-r nnd StOfed

By tho Aurora Roller M

. . "T ", tattal
lirancli otuco ana wareuouo. j

at. botwoon High and Cliurcn m
liuckwheat and oata uougni
tnarket price.

FRED P. HURST.

W'

LOANS
AT CURRENT RATE

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

BOZORTH BROS.,

292 Commercial Street. Sale J3ji

m-- 4.i a.- - lUrtmil

School and Business Cop

2&Sffl.u. J"'"""".r rai
Common Bchool. HUbKhool.
nl Art. Full rrullr BaU"""

DR. ALBRIGHT.
(mi Inn lanf A itiiitfrt n Cnlinnl nt HnlnA...!!...

ii a

Insurance,

- 10

I

j

:

Bend lor circulara.
A. J. niBIAND. A. M-- PfW


